
CASE STUDY

Ho� Envirot�ch �nhanc�d it� billing proc��� 
�ff ici�ncy �ith Unan�t

Locat�d in Enid, Oklahoma, 

Envirot�ch Engin��ring & 

Con�ulting, Inc. initially launch�d 

in 1992 a� a humbl� t�o-p�r�on 

partn�r�hip. Sinc� th�n, it ha� 

fl ouri�h�d into a compr�h�n�iv�, 

�ull-��rvic� �irm off �ring d��ign 

�ngin��ring, �nvironm�ntal 

con�ulting, and g�ot�chnical 

��rvic��. Th� r�ach o� thi� �irm 

i� not limit�d to north���t�rn 

Oklahoma, but �xt�nd� acro�� 

th� Unit�d Stat��, ��rving both 

public and privat� cli�nt�. Th� 

�irm’� d�dication to�ard� cli�nt 

�ati��action i� r�fl �ct�d in 

th� �act that ov�r 90% o� th� 

bu�in��� i� g�n�rat�d �rom 

r�p�at cli�nt� - a t��tam�nt 

to th� tru�t and r�liability that 

Envirot�ch Engin��ring & 

Con�ulting, Inc. in�pir��.

�otivation to Identify a Ne� ERP Solution

Envirotech Engineering & Consulting identified a critical need for an 
advanced solution that would revolutionize its billing mechanism and 
expedite its end-of-month close. With a steadfast dedication to fulfilling 
its clients’ expectations, the firm recognized a necessity to streamline 
after being unhappy with its legacy enterprise resource planning (ERP) 
solution. This led to the identification of Unanet as a potential catalyst 
for this much-needed transformation.

Over the previous two years, the firm has grown tremendously, doubling its 
number of employees. This rapid growth facilitated the need for faster and 
more eff icient accounts payable (AP) and accounts receivable (AR) processes 
and approvals. With the firm looking to continue delivering high-quality work 
for its clients while supporting an ever-expanding team, it further underscored 
the urgency for a robust ERP solution capable of managing the increasing 
complexity of operations.

As it experienced near 100% growth, Envirotech grappled with some significant 
but not uncommon business challenges due to its legacy ERP, including:

y Lengthy validation of expenditures. According to Linda McCool, 
Envirotech’s off ice manager for over 10 years, the previous billing workfl ow 
involved a much longer process than the firm’s current one. “When we 
billed in the past, the AP journal would appear on the invoice review. 
We’d have to go in, dig through boxes, and find old invoices.” What was 
initially feasible for Envirotech became harder to manage as the firm 
expanded. The firm saw a delay in closing its outstanding bills. “We were 
scanning after the check run,” said Jacob Smith, Envirotech’s accounting 
manager. “The AP invoices would never make it in until the entire workfl ow 
was complete.”

The Challenges



y AP processes marked by time-consuming, paper-based manual tasks and potential for data 

entry errors. The majority of Envirotech’s AP processes required manual actions, which necessitated 

the time and att ention of a dedicated administrative assistant. Relying on paper-based processes 

increased the chances of errors occurring. It led to the team members working longer hours and 

performing less valuable work. Smith said that before going live with Unanet he would have to “enter 

information manually. I’d have to check all the vendor information to make sure it was correct.” This 

became a significant obstacle as the company grew. It also wasted the valuable time of experts within 

the company like McCool, who had an extensive accounting background and had higher value work 

she could be delivering for the firm. “I had more I could be doing beyond simply scanning files for 

several hours,” said McCool. The increased amount of time performing manual tasks hindered cash 

fl ow, which increased the firm’s risk and made it more diff icult to do business. 

y A need for greater controls. As the company continued its rapid growth trajectory, it needed more 

controls in place. It required a way to introduce more internal controls to avoid delays and discrepancies 

that might threaten their operational productivity and financial stability.

To ov�rcom� th��� chall�ng��, Envirot�ch turn�d to Unan�t’� ERP AE �or it� compr�h�n�iv� 
bu�in��� �olution�. Unan�t ERP AE �nabl�d th�m to in�till th� �ollo�ing:  

The Solution: Unanet ERP AE

y Enhanced AP procedures. “Pr�viou�ly, �� �ould 

hav� had to go in and dig through box�� �ull 

o� pap�r invoic��,” �aid �cCool. “No� that it’� 

att ach�d to th� purcha�� journal, our t�am ��� it 

right th�r�. That �av�� a lot o� back and �orth. Th� 

mor� tim�� you handl� a pi�c� o� pap�r, th� mor� 

chanc� th�r� i� it �ill g�t lo�t. So Unan�t ha� h�lp�d 

u� cl�an up our proc��� �h�r� �� �can on th� �ront 

�nd rath�r than th� back �nd.” �cCool add�d that 

�ith th��� r�adily availabl�, pap�rl��� invoic�� in 

plac�, it mak�� th� �hol� proc��� �a�i�r on anyon� 

n��ding to acc��� invoic��. “With th� invoic� 

alr�ady att ach�d to th� purcha�� journal, p�opl� 

can ��� it �ith a click o� th� butt on.”

y A more user-friendly ERP system. Smith cit�d 

Unan�t a� b�ing �a�i�r to u�� and navigat� 

than Envirot�ch’� l�gacy ERP provid�r, �tating, 

“Ov�rall, I’m happi�r �ith Unan�t than I �a� �ith 

th� old �olution.” 

y Streamlined document management. By 

id�nti�ying a c�ntral location �or all AP and AR 

docum�ntation, th� �irm had an �a�i�r tim� 

acc���ing it� data.  

y Enriched reporting capabilities, focusing 

specifically on transforming their billing 

processes. A�t�r a bri�� impl�m�ntation p�riod, 

th� �irm’� �taff  �ound it��l� abl� to g�n�rat� 

r�port� �ith th� billing in�ormation it n��d�d. 



I find Unanet a lot more user-friendly than our legacy ERP provider…overall,  

I’m happier with Unanet than I was with the old system.

—   Jacob Smith, accounting manager “

Envirotech’s implementation involved a couple of critical changes to its workflow that, empowered by 
Unanet, helped the firm significantly overhaul its billing processes. 

 y Scanning invoices at the beginning of the AP transaction and attaching them for approval. “Now, 

our process is, when an invoice comes in, I scan it right then when I’m entering the AP transaction,” said 

McCool. “Then I attach it to the transaction. It then goes to our accounting manager for our approval. He 

doesn’t have to search through a stack of papers to ensure the invoice is coded correctly. He has all the 

documents he needs.” This was a major upgrade over Envirotech’s previous processes, where transactions 

were scanned on the back end. 

 y Better internal coordination. This approach involved both project managers and accounting staff in 

reviewing and approving invoices before they were integrated into the system, ensuring improved accuracy 

and efficiency.

The Approach

Envirotech’s shift to Unanet brought remarkable benefits. The firm experienced a radical transformation in 
its operations, positioning itself for greater overall success with these observed impacts:    

 y Enhanced efficiency and control over AP processes. Transitioning from mostly paper to mostly digital 

processes helped streamline the approval process, creating a more efficient billing experience for the 

company. It helped the firm save time and effort and even helped them streamline its staffing as well. 

According to Smith, because of the new process aided by Unanet, Envirotech was able to “eliminate our 

staffing need on the back end.” This helped the firm re-posture hours of ad-paper in general has been a 

huge win for us,” said McCool. “We now email 90-95% of our invoices out, so we don’t have to deal with 

paper as much anymore. That played a big role in increasing our efficiency.”  Additionally, these new 

capabilities have helped accounting and project teams feel more empowered and in control within their 

vendor relationships. 

The Impact
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y Sped up AP processes and approvals. By not having to rely on outdated, 

paper-based processes, the firm can get faster approvals and get more 

time back in their day. It also gives them more visibility into and control 

over their cash fl ow. 

y Billing staff  no longer had to rifl e through papers to find the right 

documents. The ability to give its staff  billing documentation that was 

easily accessible and att ached to the right projects made the task of 

finding the right invoices as simple as possible. 

y Substantially reduced time spent on both accounts payable 

and accounts receivable. The organization was able to avoid extra 

administrative work due to the new process, with a 25% increase in overall 

eff iciency for both its AP and AR processes. They spent less time tracking 

down critical documentation. 

y Accuracy in project-related invoices increased. Less manual entry 

meant fewer errors. Automation helped the firm improve how quickly and 

eff ectively it could enter accurate information. Envirotech also has backup 

documentation in place in the event anything happens to its existing data. 

Going forward, Envirotech continues to discuss the further automation of 
its AP and AR processes and incorporating ‘pay when paid’ processing. 
Smith also noted that att ending Unanet’s Champions Conference in 2023 
helped him bett er understand Unanet and derive more value out of it. 
“Att ending Champions was great,” said Smith. “That was very educational.” 

Both Smith and McCool agreed that the ability to streamline business 
eff iciency is a key part supporting Envirotech’s ongoing growth. “As we grow, 
we have to capitalize on these additional opportunities for more eff iciency,” 
said Smith. “Unanet helps us save a tremendous amount of time, putt ing 
hours back into our days.” 

Unanet has significantly 

improved our eff iciency and 

our processes. It’s a lifesaver.

—  Linda �cCool, 
o��ice manager

“

Unan�t i� a l�ading provid�r o� proj�ct-ba��d ERP and CR� �olution� 

purpo��-built �or gov�rnm�nt contractor�, archit�ctur�, �ngin��ring, 

con�truction, and pro����ional ��rvic��. �or� than 3,700 proj�ct-driv�n 

organization� d�p�nd on Unan�t to turn th�ir in�ormation into actionabl� 

in�ight�, driv� b�tt �r d�ci�ion-making, maintain r�gulatory complianc�, 

and acc�l�rat� bu�in��� gro�th. All back�d by a p�opl�-c�nt�r�d t�am 


